




























Effect of Day Length, Supplemental Lighting Strength, Shading Period and Minimum 
Night Temperature on Occurrence of Abnormal Inflorescence in Gypsophila paniculata 
‘Altair’
Norihito Yamaguchi, Tanjuro Goto, Kayoko Kobiki, Shoko Otani 
and Yuichi Yoshida
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　As occurrence of abnormal inflorescence in Gypsophila paniculata ‘Altair’ is caused by environmental 
conditions, effects of day length, supplemental lighting strength, shading period and minimum night 
temperature on occurrence of abnormal inflorescence were investigated. Abnormal inflorescence was 
classified into four types : normal, pattern 1 (Short-flower stalk), pattern 2 (Coalescent two-flower stalk) 
and pattern 3 (Looping and irregular-flower stalk). Neither of 12h, 16h, 20h or 24h day length by 
fluorescent lamp, nor 24h by incandescent lamp affected occurrence of abnormal inflorescence. Effects 
of four levels of light intensity (fluorescent lamp : PPFD 1μmol・m−2・s−1, incandescent lamp : PPFD 
3μmol・m−2・s−1, metal halide lamp : PPFD 14μmol・m−2・s−1 and high-pressure sodium lamp : PPFD 
48μmol・m−2・s−1) were examined in 16h photoperiod. Occurrence of abnormal inflorescence was not 
affected by different light intensities, neither was it affected by shading period. Occurrence of abnormal 
inflorescence at 15°C was however significantly reduced compared to that at 8°C. In particular, patterns 
2 and 3 at 15°C were significantly reduced compared to those at 8°C. There was a strong negative 
correlation between average night temperature from starting the treatment to flower budding (7.1°C, 
9.0°C, 9.2°C, 11.6°C and 16.4°C) and incidence of pattern 3 (13.1%, 8.7%, 7.1%, 1.1% and 0.7%). 
Therefore, as average night temperature increased, occurrence of abnormal inflorescence decreased. The 
results show that low night temperature may be the main factor inducing occurrence of abnormal 
inflorescence. 
Key words : abnormal inflorescence pattern, cut flower form, environmental factor, incidence of 
abnormal inflorescence, low night temperature
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時に適宜 8 L の灌水を行った．施肥は，週に一度，大塚
A処方培養液 1/2濃度（Ｎ：Ｐ：Ｋの含有率（ｵ）が
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節数は８℃区では164.6 g, 127.3㎝, 22.8，15℃区では
100.5 g, 104.5㎝，21.5であった．８℃区と比較して15































































Fluorescent lamp Incandescent lamp Metal halide lamp High-pressure
sodium lamp














































８℃ 5-Jan bx 16-Feb b 164.6 a 127.3 b 22.8 a
15℃ 10-Dec a 1-Jan a 100.5 a 104.5 a 21.5 a
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Fig. 7 Effect of average night temperature in each experiment 
on occurrence of abnormal inflorescence.
